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Milan, Dicemk. 8.
i ' 1
HRi Gevcrnoccontinuesitamakevigorous?
preparation* fur-tile defence of this Cotmiorty, in case the War be hraughtt intov if*
He has given out Commiffions-fbr thenjriv.
iJingt*oRegirjientsoi Foot, and^Troopst'
of Horse; has reinforced the Garison ofi Finals .andj
sor its greater security is going td build a Fort near i w
The Government of -Genoua hasr reinforced the Go*
vemment of Sitvoni> with 300 ment
Naples y Docemb. 8. The last week arrived here ari
cxirioedinara/ Courier from Spaing which brought LeU
ters to our Viceroy, in which he receives the Kings epttt*
stands io payaU respect to the PofWaud nor taendfige
himself in tiedifsetwice dependingbetwerfn that Courts
aodi tdie ^jKrjiiyfcAiiibalsidor Set Rome, which the?Kins
Icsrommandedsrirn'by.all mciristoCoaiposOi T h e a d w
CBS we ha.vefrorn J'/ci.^.MTure'us obit the French Trcjapfi
aceracifrresent-rednced^ through sickness, to a very-imaM
number ; and. that tbe Duke de Vrvonne had defeced
kave to return home.
**
Vienna, Detemb-t-Q. Every Post tarings us Worfosmi
worse News scorn Hungary, theRebels.inctfe!iiirfg 4Mf
*jin)imbei*oaHd-ericDuragingiAeajsed\eiwithaire>8pectation'of being affiftedby the T't-^s'j'npWiTMairalrrg'rfi*iffurances they continue to givethisvd'irttd she jioa 2
tnry, From Gisriwn/ we have au acxpiintjtriac ajl our
•"Troops; we/egdue into, theic Wia«efrqHacteK»aadthM
the Duke, o ' Lory din intended to be there* before' the
l
tria'Oftthis.WbrirrJi.
Copenhagen, Decemb.it. Monsieur Olivtcr"ans,one
cf the Ambassidorsiof the'Crowliof Sueden for the
Treaty ac Nimeguen, having been witlube King hft
iMast:r tp recyte his Orders coBcerning,scj"etal nuttets
relicingto the prefentNegotta:ti«)(»i.there , is nbMte^
turning tatKimvgtien, and our- King has accorded him i
Pass to- go" bjj wateV from Malmoe to Lubefltf^. Jiie,
sue (Us 141 Schonen ire in their Wins ^t-quaftecsi-arstdaSfl
we\irnieiiii«d, make great pneparasicras, foe thai ness
Ca.-npagne.
•*
Fr-ontthe- Camp before Stetla,<""*'"$••»"&, i f . Th*Tf
i*WbVrt"at: NigHe WSE.iectora.l'Hig'l'rn^sJ c&usetl i .gfe*
JUine, ik wJjicfa yyas^o B ^ e l s ofF"owcTer,fo be sjpr^ngj
u<U4no'>df>aJlj| tfie execution thit waaexpect«d, the
neatest poxs^t) fheJEacchfellMig'baicrkwaird'*yetifc muttE
final} brWc'r iri "erre "T^wn-wall? >Wi (dfAst'*^

O
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as othet- oofasideratians, will,it*8 believed-, at length obi
life them toaCzpjtulatiom Six R*giments, pittlmi
periatiftt, and paw BrandenburgXtooosflxe arrived ir*
che Countrey cfr'WtJrsftjon their way hither, to rein*
force our Army. 1
1
Ditto} Decemb, Kf-j -At length we<cari tell "you" that*
the Burgher^ot -Sutin, despairing of relief, and finding that they must inevitably be lest" sit last", slave CaV
pirutatedi Tbe^^diastanti in thcaftornooti, a letter
was brought ouDSoMajOi Gene r.al*<*iiifs«,signed:by:che'
Magistrates, and some of tfae pph&ipahof the Bueghers,
ia which theyacquaint faimj ghat-they did now lay hold
of ttt&promife he\ha*H often, madd them, to obtain ity
ha7ndMrableCapkiilatiiai»f%r)theaJ,wh(frji things' should1
come & farji with which he "having acquainted tffe?
Elector, ft Was rosolved-ro close with their derrsa^rds^
And.thefeidMajosOBdei-al E*,z'*ivii"et*hedsorartf^r
tfao rrext*ddy,3That ajbough'fc wai"seai«wiia'Llate,l-h&
would use his endeavour to procure them-gWM* and1 *\d*
vaAtagt«j»s4rfm^ and in ©rHer*ler^hto*ifrea , tf£in
rofittdoWHfcfoltati Thi* "morning-tihe Hostages hiftj
beer* awar-dlngly exchanged3*on ihcj*rtf>of th^djfy?
rc»^"wGe7ne:ral)?t/»i«t"8^"Ooten^f-^/Wei'/>f and*?
rJriePt'om-iiiisfcty*; "<h -favi* l1cfel»«iir* OVra^irr ftkW&l
LeeHdOtf-i OoloTfeb es^e", lahlaficTtherOs^eV^irifdf
now atthe pajtirig5 os" tteso LetteWfarrl tBe New\ rr? (he*
Camp isj-tlwt ehe Opitulatfcn fcggnedl **
f9
Hmbnrgh, Pectnto. iit\ A M t h V r ^ s ! ^ r ? i s , ' ' f t i £
the (Siege ofSietin dr8W^«6W»d*>* en»|, tft^Befsei
gets being advanee""*^ c'h^StcW-rttlljfnd'tlie IJiJ+gWi
areVel-U )eaknl« thai the 6at~)soR»will riot S&td'frf
them) ThisJafterrfoori is conk H"tfleVrr%6rh?drAabli?
Office*iftiorir, the traii^«6«r^.y-^'rrp* [ f i e S I 9 m
that ehe B«sM"*«rlha'd«ad4"tWo'b-£a<<faesM'tfre TdWtil
wall, and had raised a Battery.t&ef«jTthaf* o'nffeii bffl&P
<Mir>,«he^stA|^)-yrjiati<r£Ve^
iff, and*scem«fi»tvedt» driedlt f^reM/^ndthaS a gfe3t*
many-iaw^ftie'WJFeii 6abatlPfeiW. m
, v 4 0 ^ -*

vmm,

Ve-tenltr&r btsii ths il fall c# t b o " ^ !

whtth-esur leitelt froM tfie tjtontothhgli Cam'' bcWe*
S*etiHn<k6in. "»rff»rttn"drother pl«e9 brfng' us } <Bart*
5^*/>bastflfl^*«€iit>i'iulK«d,'Snd,i*a« thefCablttifa,*
t-iotVMtvsi^ei*lh-tt^irV()airr? *Al»be-p&c}cuiVmhe£
t«lsi||-Uf-jrt49l(4tat« »v«*f ad^i't'^crus-'fii'thrr^-t?
fitttri f 4l*"Bl(BSaraiHHg^efil*BftMBlyvhiT"*I/fcrJrii
firwsd I c ^ ^ i f B t ^ P r ^ ^ b s fririterl tiferirBy91tltef
King of sitddeM, (We»Mdlilfe1rifSlaJ<'e*a
$&$>&&
e-hes #0 tWn»»J iffsa^t-here i i fosieJ LeAr' WbTcn*%s.
rhiftW® plaV:V>vf&>licl0alfy-nfrr«nc1fb|,^od a BfanlB}
tar^««ffiM«rft«rtd^Acs'r??
^li." M
".
.*

the hreackwasTiiaJet Wo\ar*pir*pmng another Mife
torntterth.* s*r«trr"!ich-hVger, kt oriei td^fl^fffjaft^B
the hlf\tte'rt,\\iit\tMe
but o? the Tr}<nn,-we iWg aj_
»pri*tfbmtfoatrtike.
q*eti«'**!7iMfiem -wt'lfriaM.
acqount1, That of tjieGarisoijttherej-ema.inednoj: ztoo -he-Bfe^slbf' jmn«
*hSfr#rMro\
ttsr/reforri ari
fyep
ftatf^-tVfaWee^tha^
^ef^e
^Ygh'els putt}r#r^ftl-*s.i*rire" a p^r^c^dfftrift;. -TjfcDijW
have a Vflrjjr gr^titjijrug [they
^V9%f^^\-tm^Ot
I^^V'-VI^IMdaredl^b.it ii wisflima00 rfairdt, o£a£urfendUE)e*,xtb is
btbifglrl toteM? ftom PhtlipV*rf\ To fton'Sjheft
%h*7e*^flth<*y"l-"#-'eftotfr:r&
W*
•ffa-c^ria^eJnfhe^ill be*ihWJ "bfaMlyfcV PfcnflŒTfc
cornputedWrat fe fifth cost" hftffll&or-rf Hfgnheirlmc-1
K\mofibWariWieo*kitiUe*by'
BffDe>H<S^r?kltl/l
this Siege, only in Powder, Cannon, greac and small ioiiBe, to press the Dyet, that they will take such ResoShot, £000 Crowns every daj and night.— Weare told I lutions as maaudvancatbePease^ Our Advices front
that the Besi-gcd begin t \ fyst to
great inquietude

^i^rw^emrmys a
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{udraf-tii Court at Vienna, thac tbey are going to nual Alarm withthe motions of tfae Trench, who dra
choose them a King, and (ive out tbat they expect an as- their Troops together in different places, and seem t
sistance of 15000 Poles more.
halve sortie great design in hand; every body third
Ratitbonne, Decemb. 13, TbtSuiffeCintont, upon Mons or Namur will be besieged before tfae end o f t h e
the pressing inflance of thc Ministers of the Empcrof, nexc month, and that the French King will be iri theand the King of Spain, have taken under their protecti- Field in person by the middle of the month. In theft
on tfae four Forest Cities; and besides bave declared, Countries the preparations for the Campagne are hastethat they will assist the Crown of Spiin with suchTroops ning with all the diligence poflible ; and it is said ti
as shall be necessary for the preservation of Flanders. Prince of Orange purposes to be in the Field by the beThe Count de Sttrnberg, Vicecbancellor of Bohemia, ginning of February.
is in few dayes expected at the Court of tbe Blector of
Brussels, Decemb. ) i . The motions of tbe French
Bavaria, beinjf charged With a Commission from the Troops do Very much alarm us, and give us ground to
Emperor. The Duke of Lorrain is expected at Vienna: believe their design to be upon Mons or Namur,or upon
yet before Chrislma;, and his marriage with the Empe- both. • His Excellency the Duke de Villa Hermosa senc
ror's Sister will be Celebrated tfae aeth of the next the last Night Count Home with fais Regiment tb
month, in Jiis absence Prince Heman of Baden will Mots,and at tbe sime time ordered another Dutch
have the command of thc Army. From Ctfliw in Regiment to march to Nomur, to reinforce that GariHungary we haye advice, that the Rebels bad attacked a son. A*d this morning the ptince of Vaudemont is
strong Post called Brtffermin, ind thac they had been gone hence with zoo Horse, to puc himself into Mons,
repulsed in three Assaults they made.
to be present with the Duke d'Aerfchtt h h U n k l e , in
Strasburgk , Decemb.14. Tbe apprehensions and case of a Siege. From Ass'{they write.that the French
fears of People,that they sliall beattackt by the trench having taken the several places possessed by the Imperia-f
is very gre*t,but what ground they have for them besides kits on the Sur, ire gone into their quarters, witb
their own distrusts we cannot learn. The French arc Orders to be ready to march again by the tufa of Fib*
laying a Bridge over the Rhine at Blefhtym, in order to r*try.
their attacking, as is said, Offenburg and Sttlhofftn.
Antwerp,Jin. 1, We bear from all sides of tfae preMajor General VermuUer, Who was appointed by the parations of ike French for an early Campagne, tffeif
Duke of Lorrain in the first placets saw) to be dead.The Troops begin to .marcb already, and we arc"n expectaStates of the Lower A If ice arc fumm ojjed to repair ro- tion t o hear very shortly tbat chey are drawn into a*
Brifit, ta agree with the Intendaiu there about: their Body, in order to the attacking some place, as Mons o*
.Contributions.
-'
>
.
Namur. *"jhe Prince de Vaudemont, we '•ear, has* put
Cologne, Decemb .xt. The Sieur ie handset, tbe oimsed/ intotbesorjner.theDuae d'Actfebot, the G o Imperial Ambassador,continues still here, and presses" 1 vernor of that City and Province,bcin£ his Unklr.Tne
eur Magistrates to raise the 40000 Crowds demanded: Letters ftom Himburg just now arrived, bting an acfcy the Imperial Commissary for the freeing them; from count that Stetin had finally Capiculated.
jrVimessquarrcrs, to which the* have not been as yet
_ torts, fan. t. Tbe Duke dt Vivonne, Viceroy c f Suit), hiabkooaonscrit. The Irr«/" sound » very great quan-< »ine desired leave co return home, which che King fiat gram
ed
him, and ac the fame cime ha> appointed the Duke de lot
kicy o!" Corn and Arnmunition in Sarhruc\ 1 they hare
TctdUade to succeed him in chat Governmenc ; and accordingon y put a** men into the place, and •"* returned to ly he will part hence in two or chree dayet tor Thoulon, where
aV.tjt*. The Count de Capnrt remains with the he Will embark on the ships designed with-* supply of Men and
Troops under bit command in the Neighborhood of Provisions for M,Jsma. The Xing has likewise nominated che
Sieur d. OuillcragHtt to go to CottftanitMofU, in quali.y os his
" P « x ; e « / , finding himself not strong enough to make Ambassador.
lead against thcFrtnch Troops,commanded by the Marquis ie Aatnnes,on tlie Stir.
The Elector of Treves
Advertisements.
his reinforced the Garison of that City, upon tbe aptlese are ro feive Nocice, That His Majesty bach beefrehensionhehasthat tbt^Prencb will attack it at the
lately nlcared co Giant by His Lcrtcrs Patencs under tl
Great Seal of England, unco che Xighc Honnurable TbctfH
opening as the Campagne,
Earl
of
Httniatodan, anJ hi. Heirs tot ever, Two New Fai
. Hague, Decemb. xS. Tbe *4th fais Highness went
to be held Yeai ly at L tigbborow i rhe County of Leicester ; the
Hence tofaishouse xiSoefiiikj, with intention to pass one on rhe Tuesday before Palm-Sunday, and the ocheroa the
some dayes there in Hunting. The Deputies from Get- second Tuesday after £•//} r ; witb liberty ro sell Horses, and
uingtnj* likewise those from the G»i»ie'*-n"aV«",are now t i l other Cattle, upon the" first fix Thurfdayes after Chits mae
id Town} it is believed the matter* in, difference be- day.
Errmhr Xt. last Night, or rather this morning earl*,
tween them will befiaally composed in a short timesthe
House Wtf broken op A in rV.stMinster, Ind a Fclli
States very, much concerning themselves therein, Count
came in ac cbe Window, ouc of wbich be pulled an Iron B
Waldeclie is gone to his house at CKflt*b*rg,yiha« he ind took away one Urge Silver Tankard,with a Coac of Ai
•tilt make but a short,stay,and returato hU quarter at An it) being tbiee Lyons Rampant, and thi** Bugle HornMalinctt My Lord Ambassador Hides, who arrived her* Three Silver Boiei/me for Sugar, one for I*!pper,and another
some dayessincefrom Nimcgutn, to perform bis Com-, sot Mustard. Bight Spoons. Six Forks. Sis Sales, each of
which had engraven on ic, a Lyons Head crowned between
pliment to their Highnesses, is returning thither.
two Feathers ; be also cook cwo Silver Can 'lestitks,one Silver
Amsterdtm,Dti emb, 3 1 . The News we have this af- kair of Snurfcn, and a Silver Snuff disli to them j these last
ternoon by our Letters from Hamburgh of (he Capitu- pad no Arms engraven on chem. I f any one-can scixe che
laid Plate and Person,«nd give notice of it co Philif FnwdeEsqj
lation of Stetin, is at present the sole entertainment of at
the Ptst-oJJict, Luidon, he shall have Five Pounds for a Rethis palce j it is lookt upon as a thing pf very great im- ward.
portance, and which in ajl likelihood will produce »
Ostfrom fevtrftam in Krtet, the 1] d instant, a brown bay
great change of affabs in those parts. It is believed thc
Oclding, wich a sma*l star ia his forehead.blind of che
las) ofthis place will have a gteat influence upon Strati,
farther eye, above 14- hands, a cat cail, alt his paces,
fpni, which, is the only place of consideration that .re- tea years old. Whoever, gives nocice of the laid Gelding 10
Mr.
Day
of Fever/ham, or 10 Mr. Mdwt Tcxng at the Aiuui mad
mains to thc Suedes in Pomcrin* from Flanttn we
Jiave aq account, that the £fMMrd«--uc kept tocomi' te tauihnrt»\streetf Lndtn, {ball have s o s. JUwasd.
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